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a slow moving vehicle adequate in its day, that has disappeared
because it could not meet the modern problem of carrying many
people over long distances.

Your Grandfather had a big heavy Watch not much of a time-
keeper and very expensive in upkeep. Perhaps for sentimental,
reasons you are wearing it today. You are wrong. You are
risking the loss of a valued heirloom without any resulting ndvon-tag- e.

On the contrary, hindered by its"inaccuracy,( you are hand-
icapped in your use of many other modern facilites. Put your
grandfathers watch where it belongs in safe place.

Buy one of our handsome
wathes.

HARRY
U. P. Watch
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Office over the McDonald
State Bank.
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Local and Personal.

nv. Gaither, District Superintendent
of the Methodist church, lett Saturday
morning to spend ten days in the east-
ern part of the state, holding religious
services.

Mrs. W. M. Costello and daughter,
of Elyria are visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. Addie Hall and sister
MissOrra Hall, having arrived Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Mame Kelly, of Minneapolis,
, who has been the guest of Miss Julia

"
Nolen for ten days will leave this week
for Wood River to spend a week while
enroute home.

J. H. Posey, who has been manager
ot the Union Pacific hotel for several
weeks, has been transferred to Omaha
and will leave in a few days accom-
panied by his family.

Miss Lillian Sturges resigned her po-

sition as stenographer in Charles
Temple's oilice and left Sunday for
Gibbon to accept a position in the
office of railroad surveyors.

Rev.. Johnson, pastor of the Metho-
dist church at Hershey, spent thelust
of last week in town, having come
down to attend the M. E. district ste-
wards' meeting.

Wanted Men on Telephono Construe- -
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Bluff. Apply to wire chief, North Platte
or foreman at rumDnu. iNeorasKa mic-- v

phone Company. 74-- 2

Mesdames William Thayer, of Chi-

cago, and Edward Engles, of Grand
Island, who visited Mr. andMrs. Henry
Simons last week left Sunday morning
for their respective homes.

Thomas B'yrons and brother Mike
formerly of this city, returned to
Omaha Sa urday evening after spend-
ing a week hunting . near Sutherland
with James Flvnn and party.

Mrs. Ralph Garman received a mes-
sage Saturday stating that her mother
was seriously ill at Malvern, la. Mrs.
Garman left that afternoon and will re-

main until her mother's recovery.

A pleasant meeting of the Nivifa
Club was held at the home of Mrs. A.
S. Coates the latter part of last week.
Entortaining contests and games fur-
nished amusement for the ladies. The
lunch was daintly served in two courses.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins .will
leave this week for Portland, Ore.,
where the latter will attend the na-

tional convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union as dele--ga- te

from this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mooney will
move to Denver about Nov. 1st, at
which timo the five room pressed brick
buiiesl'V.v which they nre having erected
on South vVilliamaSt., in that city there
will be completed.

Mrs. Charles Lierk and family left
this morning for Brady, where thoy
were called by the death of theformer'H
mother, Mrs. Oleson, who died .yester-
day at the age of ninety-on- e years. The

v funeral will be held at Spannuth.
Mrs. Magnolia Duke is expected

home todav- - from Omaha and Lincoln.
In Omaha'aho attended a conference of

' the Snirella Corset Company of which
she is local agent and in Lincoln she
represented the Degree , of Honor nt
their annual convention,

f Harry Kelly who has been local rep
resentative of the International Har-
vester Co. for a number of years,
left Saturday evening for Lincoln where
on Wednesday evening he will be mar-
ried to Miss Alma Hamilton. Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly will make North Platte
thoir homo and have rented the Basta
bungalow on East 4th.

The most important feature on an
automobile is the steering gear propo-
sition and yet how desperately ignorant
the motoring public seem to be upon
this very important subject. The lock
steering gear on the Studebaker is
worth its weight in gold in comparison to
sill oilier cars about town as to safety
and easy operation. J. L. BuKE,
Phone black G27 Local Dealer.

A reception was held by the membors
of the Methodist church Friday even-
ing in honor of Rev. and Mrs. Gaither
and Rev. and Mrs. Cram, who recently
came to the city. The recoption was
held at the commodious hoi'no of Mr.
and Mrs J. G. Beeler and attended by
a laigo number of representatives of
each of the local churches, all of whom
welcomed the guosts of honor to the
city. Rev. Crnm will have charge of
the local M. E. church and Rev.
Gaither hHs succeeded Rev. Chambor-lai- n

as district superintendent.
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$25,00 filled gold

DIXON,
Inspector.

Clark Hollingsworth visited relatives
in Cheyenne the first of this week.

Miss Syble Gantt will entertain the
Girls Friendly Society this evening.

Mrs. James Hartman went to
to visit friends for a

few days.
J. W. Lee, of Bridgeport, purchased

a new 1912 Model Buick at the the
Davis garage yesterday.

James Stafford, of Paxton, came
down Saturday morning to spend a few
days with local friends.

The Methodist aid society will meet
with Mrs. Besack on East 5th street
Thursday afternoon, ,

Mrs. William Lannin, who was a
patient nt St. Luke's hospital for a
week, was taken home Monday.

R. G. Smith, of Lexington, has ac-

cepted a position as wire chief in the
local telephono office and will take up
his duties this week.

Victoc R. Stow, who has been em-
ployed as wire chief in the local tele-
phone office, has resigned and in com-
pany with Mrs. Stow will leave in a
few days for Omaha?

Wanted Young man in employ U. P.
company wishes room in modern house
with all conveniences. Rent not to ex-
ceed $15 per month. Paul DeVoo, 209
Locust. References exchanged.

" Miss Bessie Salisbury who been
transcri Ling the annual jnx hst) com-
pleted her work October 1st with no
assistance,. The work was accomplished
in five weeks less time than in any pre-
vious year and has been handed into
the county treasurer in a most com-
plete and neat manner.

The Philnthea club of the Presby-
terian church will be entertained Fri
day evening at a kensington nt the
home of Miss Edith Ritner. All girls
of fifteen years or past who are mem-
bers of the church or are interested
in it are cordially invited to attend.

For Sale or Trade-- 10 H. P. Portable
Steam Engine. Address Jesse Long or
Jos Hershey, North Platte, Nebr

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bullard returned
Saturday from Willow Springs, Mo.,
whero Mrs. Bullard spent the summer
and Mr. Bullard two weeks looking
after the apple crop on his fruit farm.
Mr. Bullard has shipped a car of the
apples to this city, which will arrive
this week.

Tho second track was cut into last
week between Kimball and Dix. The
double track west of Kimball running
into Cheyenne will likely be finished be-

fore the first of the year. With that
additional track flnishe 1 it still leaves
the track between .Chappell and Dix to
be completed.

Just received 1000 popular copyright
books at 50o each. Rincker Book Store.

Mrs.. J. H. Sell and daughter Edna
came up from Millard Saturday to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. George Scharman.
Mr. and Mrs. Sell were' residents of
Birdwood for a number of years during
which time tho former was employed as
telegraph operator. They moved to
Millard last March.

The high school foot ball team de-

feated the Cozad team at Cozad Friday
afternoon by a score of 21to 3. Features of
the game were two touch downs by
Lincoln and 'one by Norris, the first
touch down being made three minutes
nfter tho game was called. An enthu-
siastic crowd of high school students
accompanied the team.

Grading on tho Gibbon-Hasting- s cut-
off has been completed between Gibbon
and the Platte river and rails are being
laid. Grading gangs are also nt work
on the grade from tho rivor to Hnstings
and it is expected that the grade from
Gibbon to Hastings will be completed in
a short timo and the track laid the entire
distance before the bridge over the
Platte river is completed.

Charles Miller, who was in charge of
the Union Pacific hotel at Laramie for
soveral months, has been appointed
manager in this city and in company
with Mrs. Milller arrived hero the last
of the week. Mr. Miller is well known
among the local people having beon em-

ployed as dining car conductor between
Iiero and Omaha for it number of years.

Lorn Bailey feels somewhat aggrieved
over two statements recently made by
The Tribune; one that ho had been fined
for shooting prairie chickens out of sea-
son; the other that he would promote a
boxing exhibition Thursday of this week.
To both ho pleads not guilty, and rather
emphatically too, and we accept his
pleading as correct. Our authority for
tho chicken item was a local peace
officer; the other item came from the
lessee of tho opera house, both of which
at the timo seemed good authority.

Bargains.
9x15 Bale Ties, per bundle $ 1.16
Barb Wiro per 100 pounds 2.80
Wide Tire Wagons 70.00

At Hershey 's cornar Fifth nnd Locust
streets. Phono 15.

Dancing School. I

Miss O'Hnro will open her dancing
school October 25th. Those desiring to j

attend will please phone Red 140.

N. P. Ogier Dies.
E. N. Ogier received a telotrram Sun- -'

day announcing the death of his father
N. P. Odor nt Burbank, Cnl., whoro ho
had inauo his home for six or seven
years. The deceased wbb eighty-eigh- t
years of ago, and had been critically ill
for several months.

Mr. Ogier came to Lincoln county In
1892, and located in Wallace, where he
HveJ for four or five years and then
moved to this city whore he lived until
he and his wife moved to California.

will be made at Burbank.

Mrs. Howard Lawhead wont to Den-
ver Sunday evening to remain n week
or longer.

Corbin Jones, of the Hub Clothing
Department, ia,off duty on account of
illness.

John N. Baker left Sunday for Den-
ver to combine business nnd pleasure
for some time.

Mfes Gertie Baker returned to Goth-
enburg Sunday evening after a short
visit with her parents.

Miss Bessio Williams, trimmer for
the Hub Millinery Dept., is off duty
owing to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Calling, of Goth-
enburg, spent the week end as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Baker.

Leslie BaBkins who visited the home
folks last week returned to tho State
University Sunday evening.

Miss Lena Bnskins expects to leave
in a few days for Williamsport, Pa., to
spend several weeks with relatives.

Mesdames Millard Hosier and Will
tiewis will go to Denver this w.eek to
attend a meeting of the G. I. A

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ell loft this
morning for Colorado Springs whore the
latter wjll take medical treatment.

Mrs. T. J. Kerr returned Sunday
evening from Akron, la., when she
was called last week by the death c--f

relative.
Miss Mary Allen, of Farnam, camo

up Sunday afternoon to visit her brother
Deputy County Clerk Allen and .family
for a weok.

Miss Isabelle Skinner has occepted a
position as saleslady in the Hub Dry
Goods Department and began work the
last of last week.

Loren Sturges Sr. formerly of this
city who has resided in Hastings for the
past two years is visiting his son Loren
m this city while enroute to California
to spend the winter months.

Mrs. Baker, of Lexington, who was
the guest of her mother Mrs. Franklin
Penle left yesterday afternoon for Den-
ver to visit her sisters nnd nttend thv
Festival of Mountain arid Plain.

Last week closed with an elaborate
party given by the Sophomore class in
the 1. O. O. K. hall Saturday evening.
Decorations consisted of penants,

and streamers" of the class colors.
An enjoyable evening was spent in
music,and games. Other guests were
the high school faculty. Nicely pro-par-

lunch was served.
"Alias Jimmic Valentine," one of

the cleanest and strongest plays yet
presented in North Platte and interpret-
ed by a very capable company, drew a
meagre audience nt the Keith Saturday
evening. The play and tho company
merited a big audience. It is some-
what discouraging to Manager Stamp to
book plays pf merit and have them ac-

corded a patronage that scarcely brings
in sufficient to pay the stag hands.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Austin, who
nre just home from a month's visit in
Fall River and Boston, had n very en
joyable trip. Among the points
visited was Newport, the summer
home of the millionaires, whose palaces
and the grounds which surround them
is a sight not so soon to be forgotten.
Another vrfry enjoyable fenture of tho
trip wns the ride by boat from Fall
River to Now York. The friends visited
are in afiluent circumstances and they
showed Mr. and Mrs. Austin every at-
tention , Mr. Austin was much bene-
fited by the trip; his nerves are
steadier, his eyes stronger and ho' goes
into practice for the nnnual Thanks
giving Bhoot with the determination
that Millnrd Hosier, John Den and
somo more of the egotistical shooters
will have a turkeylcss Thank'sgiving
dinner. ''

Money to Loan.
on furniture, pianos or any thing of good
value dn your plain note if steadily em-
ployed; pay back in small woekly or
monthlyjiaj ments. Mrs. B. F. Wilcox-so- n

5lD East 4th St. Office in residence,
hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

rocery

Swifts Mams pt:r

Swifts Bacon per

Macfitroni in bulk per lb

Pink' Alaska Salmon' per

4 pkg

t.6-tfr-3-r9-mft---

PHONE 4 OR 8

For Your Drugs, Orders De-

livered promptly.

REXALL and NYAL
DRUG STORES

Statistics of Episcopul Church.
Seven years ago last Sunday Rev.

Chas. F. Chapman began his duties as
rector of the Episcopal church in this
city, nnd at the morning service he pre-
sented many interesting statl Meal items
concerning tho work during his rector-
ship, from which tho following excerpts
nro taken.

During the seven years the receipts
from all sources were $27,6!)!), of which
$1,407 was earned by the guild ;of the
total amount )$1,G78 was appropriated
for missions, and $1,203 for local char-
ity.

Tho net gain in tho number of com-
municants wns 142, which, we should
judge, is a most excellent showing.

During his seven years' rectorship
Mr. Chapman delivered 1,111 Bormons
and address baptized 174, of whom 87
were males and 87 females; officiated at
59 weddings and 44 funerals and of
the deaths just one-ha- lf were members
of the congregation. Eight or ton of the
decensed met death through railroad
accidents, or while in the employ of tho
Union Pacific.

In his address Mr. Chapman highly
complimented the choir for its excellent
work and paid a tribute to F. E. Bul-
lard forMhe interest he displays in
church work.

Rev. Mr. Chapman Bhould feel en-
couraged over the progress the lqcnl
church has made under his rectorship.

Business at Office.
When the operator at the local tele-

phone office does not respond to your call
as (ltiicklv as vou think she should and
you say ' 'she is so slow, ' ' stop to consider
that each of the five operators on the
local lines during the busy Jiours of the
day answer an average of 150 calls per
hour.

Last Thursday tho number of calls on
local lines were 4,888 and on toll and
lontr distance lines 180, h total of 5.0G8.
Fridny the local calls numbered 4,741
nnd the toll lines 190, a total of 4,931.
There are 670 town subscribers, nnd
fifteen farm lines, with 187 subscribers
or stations, radiate from tho local ex-
change. The traffic force of the local
office is composed of a chief operator,
five local operators, two toll operators
and one night operator.

Mrs. Hascall Passes Away.
A telegram, received Saturday fore-

noon announced the death of lrs. M.
T. Hascall at 8:30 that morning
Death occurred at the Swedish hospital,
where shehnd been receiving treatment
for soyoral months.

The decased spent her early girlhood
days in North Platte, moving with the
family to Omaha in the 80's. In 1887
she wns married to M. T. Hascall, and
in 1893 Mr. and Mrs. Hascnll returned

; here and Remained for soveral yearn,
Mr. Hascall being employed ns stock
inspector. A husband, son and daugh
ter mourn the loss of a devoted wife
nnd mother.

Don't take kidney pills just bocause
your back aches, lend us your washing
and your troubles will bo over. -

DICKEY'S SANITARY LAUNDRY.
"Your Bosom Friend."

Phone 77.

Y. M. C. A.
The board of directors of the Y. M.

C. A. hold a meeting Inst week and
took action on several matters of inv
portanco. A resolution was passed order
ing tiiu peunjiurjr iu iuiuiii wjya uuuui
18 from playing at the pool and billiard
tabln sand limiting allplaying to members
of the association. Membors may be ac-

companied by their friends if they nre
above 18 years of age.

Stoves! Stoves!
they nre going fast and winter is
coining. We still have nil kinds nnd
sizes at prices thai are right. '

74-- 2 DEitltYnEKUY & Foitncs.

Why?
Editor Tribuno Coming down the

street yesterday afternoon n fmo sun-
shiny (fay I saw as many ns six young
ladies who looked strong nnd healthy,
but thoy each wore rough finish,
heavy cont, while I wns comfortable in
my shirt sleeves. Can you explain this
to us young men who are looking

"
for

desireuble life

Special

lb -- 8c

lb 4c
Vy .' t W 2C

..9ccan, '

25c

ZDC'

G

For Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Octo-.tob,- er

16th to 20th, inc.

Premium

Premium

Cojrj'Flakes

White Soap 7 bars

Dep

Telephone

companions?

Laundry (swifts)

ar

Messrs. Will Smith, Ike Comet nnd
I. Lundy, of Wcllfleet, wore among
tho out of town people hero yesterday!

Mrs. James Flynn will lenvo for Don-vo- r
tonight to attend tho G. I. A.

meeting and visit frionds for scvernl
days.

return
from Denvr

unloved for the pat year.
Jako arrived

the latter Inst week
the guest
Pizer.

rass Baskets

Just received n vnry pretty assortment of the fragrant sweet

grass baskets in sewing baskets, work basket, bag bottoms and

novelties, also, a big line of Holiday, novelties. Pleased to have

visit our novelty room. Now is the time to hnve your

Christmas presents laid away while the Assortment is complete.

CLINTON, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

GETTING AHEAD.

pnunfTiri

When tho officers of this see depositor mak-
ing steady gains in his balancesrour confidence in
him "

depositor who has won our confidence re-
quires money with which to develop his business our
large resources enable us to give him all the credit
his financial condition warrants.
The merchant, the manufacturer, builder, the
farmer who does business at this bank, receives its
financial support when ho needs it.
We invite all who" want the of strong
resourceful bank to become depositors of the

McDonald State Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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Dr. Palmer, of Bridgeport, was in ihe city Monday and
drove home in a new Model 24 BUICK ROADSTER juot"

purchased of the J. S. Davis Co.

r
J. W. Leigh, of Bridgeport, arrived here Monday and

drove home in new' Model 25 Buick Touring Car bought
of the J. S. Davis Auto Co. '
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rite is no lonyer a luxury. The
tremeiJous dfinwnd has Uutori-'- d man-
ufacturing nnd selljny co-- down to a
point whero the Vanadium-buil- t Ford
becomes a necessary part of to-da- y's

iviiijj equipment.

JVUUHUOIM

Touring car
Town Car

SaBSBEEaKaBBkS

III'

knowthntinu

Schiller Family

prices, f. o. Detroit, with. nil equip-
ment. early delivery.

Ford
Michigan and Fourteenth direct
factory,

HENDY-OGIE- R GARAGE, Agent,

Platto North,
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A Full Size 50c of

Make-Ma- n Tonic Tablets
Are you weak and nervous? Do

you suffer from backaches, rheumatism,
or kidney trouble? Aro your stomach anil di-
gestive organs constantly getting out of whack,
so that you can't enjoy your meals any more?
Are losing weight? Do you sleep poorly? Ig
your weak und crying something that Is
lacking? what most likely need Is more rich,
pure blood coursing through your veins,
life and vigor to your entire system. Your body is
famished. Your entire system Iscrylng fornaur-Islimen- t.

What you need is atonic, a liealth-glv-In-

tonic Mabe-ManTon-

labUti they help moke and women
strong! they give new life, new d,

run-dow- over-worke-d nervous
In order that you and every one who does

not know thene wonderful heafth-glvln- g

tablets, we make this unusualofTeriKlmply
cut out coupon, In your name and address
send no money Just the coupon, and you will
receive absolutely free, ourregular50cent box of
Mahe-Ma- n Tonic TubUtt. Kemember, no
money, there Is no string tied to this olfer, nil
that we Is that try tlita iOccnt box.

Sold and recommended in
Druggists, first door north

Henry Johnson will Thursday
evening where ln has been

Freedman, of Duluth,
hero port of and

of his cousin Mrs. Julius

you

bank

grows.

When

the

Auto

Ford

body

strength,

North
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Take every tablet (m per directions) nnd wo
davs ynu will marvel at the

results. Don't put it off until cut
out this coupon now, start today on the road
to health. Maht-Ma- n Tonic will show
you tha way. We nre willing and nnxlmis to
glvo n full size 50c box free, then Judge
for yourself, whether or not they ran of help to
you. Can you resist so earnest an appeal? Foryour
ownsulnrnnd thoiowho love you, cut out this
coupon todav, ot once nnd mall It to us. Afakf
Man Tonic Tablett are sold at drugstores 50c
ii on n guarnntee or money refunded."ciiTnitTTi: rni i pnu .....A

CO., npt. S

5 oniiAiuiiw-Miii- i iiidir.. ciiii'iiKn. in. ;
! T Imvo uwl Mabu-Mai- i Tablet brfora

wl-- li to rccoUo, f rim, a full-kit- e lx , J

RniiHiUt'a Namo...
S My Namo j

Platte by &. Co.,
of First Nutionnl Bank.

These new b.
An order will menn an oarly

Get full pnrticulnrs from Motor Company,
Streets or from

Detroit,

Nob.
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